
Gathered
Worship

We exist to pursue the restoration of 
people, communities, and cultures in the 
greater St. Louis area and the world through 
the transforming power of the Gospel. 
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WELCOME TO RESTORATION COMMUNITY CHURCH

We are glad that you found your way here today. We believe that corporate 
worship is the central event in our church’s life together and that it restores 
and shapes our whole lives in the pattern of the gospel of Jesus Christ. In 
worship, God gathers us together to serve us and strengthen us, and we have 
the great privilege to respond to him with our praise, thanks, confession, and 
commitment. 

Please help us connect you by texting your name and email address to 314.722.6212 or by 
filling out and putting the Communication Card located in the seat back in front of 
you into the offering plate during the offering (found on page 4).

Here are some options if you have children:

1. Keep your children with you through the entire worship service. Many 
of our families see worship as one of the most unifying times of their week 
as a family. If your children are a bit wiggly or make a little noise, don’t 
worry; it will not bother us!
2. Leave children under age three with our capable nursery workers 
during all or part of the service. We have two rooms for nursery: 23 mos. 
and under are in Room 107, while 24 mos. and up are in Room 102.
3. If you have an infant or young child and need a little extra space, please 
feel free to use our Family Room. Parents are welcome to use this room 
(located to the left of the sound booth) where they will be able to continue 
listening to the service. Please respect the privacy of nursing mothers if the 
“Privacy Please” sign is posted.
4. Have your children participate in our Children’s Worship time that will 
begin just before the sermon. See the time noted later on page 7.

THE LORD’S DAY: APRIL 7, 2019
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SONG OF PREPARATION

Great Is Thy Faithfulness  

Great is thy faithfulness, O God my Father
There is no shadow of turning with thee
Thou changest not, thy compassions, they fail not
As thou hast been thou forever will be

REFRAIN Great is thy faithfulness!  Great is thy faithfulness!
   Morning by morning new mercies I see
   All I have needed thy hand hath provided
   Great is thy faithfulness, Lord, unto me!

Summer and winter and springtime and harvest
Sun, moon and stars in their courses above
Join with all nature in manifold witness
To thy great faithfulness, mercy and love     REFRAIN

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth
Thy own dear presence to cheer and to guide
Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow
Blessings all mine, with ten thousand beside!   REFRAIN

Text:  Thomas O. Chisholm, 1923, Tune:  William Runyan, 1923

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP from Jeremiah 31:33  
This morning’s liturgy is led by NextGen Director Dawson Hunt.
 
For this is the covenant I will make with the house of Israel 
 after those days, declares the LORD: I will put my law within them, 
 and I will write it on their hearts. And I will be their God,
 and they shall be my people. 

GOD CALLS US TO WORSHIP
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WE PRAISE GOD

You Are Holy (Prince of Peace)  

You are holy   (You are holy)
You are mighty   (You are mighty)
You are worthy    (You are worthy)
Worthy of praise    (Worthy of praise)
And I will follow   (I will follow)
I will listen    (I will listen)
I will love you    (I will love you)
All of my days    (All of my days)

 (Men)                      (Women)

I will sing to           You are Lord of Lords
And worship           You are King of Kings
The King who       You are mighty God
Is worthy           Lord of everything
I will love and        You’re Immanuel
Adore him           You’re the great “I AM”
And I will bow down  You’re the Prince of Peace
Before him           Who is the Lamb
I will sing to           You’re the living God
And worship           You’re my saving grace
The King who       You will reign forever
Is worthy            You’re the Ancient of Days
I will love and       You are Alpha, Omega
Adore him           Beginning and End
And I will bow down  You’re my Savior, Messiah
Before him           Redeemer, and Friend

(All)
You’re my Prince of Peace, and I will live my life for you

Text and tune:  Marc Imboden and Tammi Rhoton; © 1994, Imboden Music and Martha Jo Publishing

WE PRAY FOR GOD TO HELP US WORSHIP
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GOD CALLS US TO CONFESSION from Isaiah 54:10

For the mountains may depart and the hills be removed,
 but my steadfast love shall not depart from you,
 and my covenant of peace shall not be removed,
 says the LORD, who has compassion on you. 

WE CONFESS OUR SIN TOGETHER from Psalm 51

O God, in gracious love 
 you promise to care for the creatures of earth;
 in steadfast love you keep your promise.
But we, who so quickly embrace your covenant, 
 just as quickly betray it; 
 we, from whom you desire worship, 
 too often offer only scorn. 
For making and then keeping your promise
 in the greatness of your mercy,
 we sing your praise, Lord;
 and for accepting and then spurning your covenant 
 in the greatness of our sin, we ask your forgiveness. Amen.

 A time of silent prayer will be kept for personal confession.

GOD DECLARES OUR FORGIVENESS from Ezekiel 36:26; 2 Corinthians 1:20

The Lord God said:
I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit within you
I will remove from you your heart of stone
 and give you a heart of flesh. 
Hear the good news: Through Christ, 
 our minds and hearts are cleansed, healed, and renewed.

WE OFFER OURSELVES TO GOD IN OFFERINGS AND SONG
At this point in the service, Restoration members and regular attendees are invited to respond 
to God’s grace by giving their tithes and offerings. If you are our guest this morning, please 
know that you are under no obligation to give. 

GOD CLEANSES US
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 WE THANK GOD

You Redeem     
Poverty loses its grip
Race can no longer divide
Wherever Your Spirit is
Every darkness dies

Freedom is here with us
Burdens will fall like chains
Beauty will rise from the dust
All that’s lost will be regained

CHORUS You redeem, You redeem
   You restore what’s been stolen from me
   You reclaim, You release
   You rebuild with the words that You speak
   (You redeem)

Mercy will pour down like rain
Justice will come for the weak
Lies that were meant to defame
Will be crushed by the truth that You speak  CHORUS

Bridge  Miracles will happen healing will come
   The plans of our enemy ruined undone
   Miracles will happen healing will come
   Here in Your presence lost in Your love

Bridge  Miracles will happen healing will come
   The plans of our enemy ruined undone
   Miracles will happen healing will come
   Wrecked by Your presence I’m lost in Your love

Chorus 2  You redeem You redeem
   Let Your revival awaken me
   You reclaim You release
   You rebuild what’s been broken in me
   You redeem

Aaron Shust | Matt Hammitt | Seth Mosley
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Beautiful Savior     
All my days I will sing this song of gladness
Give my praise to the Fountain of delights
For in my helplessness you heard my cry
And waves of mercy poured down on my life

I will trust in the cross of my Redeemer
I will sing of the blood that never fails
Of sins forgiven; of conscience cleansed
Of death defeated and life without end

CHORUS Beautiful Savior, Wonderful Counselor
   Clothed in majesty; Lord of history
   You’re the Way, the Truth, the Life
   Star of the Morning, glorious in holiness
   You’re the Risen One: heaven’s champion
   And you reign—you reign over all

I long to be where the praise is never-ending
Yearn to dwell where the glory never fades
Where countless worshippers will share one song
And cries of “Worthy!” will honor the Lamb          CHORUS

Text and tune: Stuart Townend, 1998

WE OFFER OUR PRAYERS FOR THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD
We are led in prayer this week by Elder Brian Burkey. 
This week, we are praying for Doug & Kris Tracy; Josh & Jane Trotta (Hannah, Morgan, Elijah).

 We will conclude our time of prayer with the Lord’s Prayer.

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name. 
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread,  and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our 
debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from the evil one. 
For yours is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever. Amen. 
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GOD CONSECRATES US BY HIS WORD

COMMUNITY WELCOME & NEWS Children are dismissed for Children’s Worship
At this time, children ages 3 and up are invited to join our Children’s Ministry volunteers in the back of the Sanctuary. 

Their classes will be held in the SPARK and Conference rooms. They will be returned following the sermon.

 Please take a moment to warmly welcome those around you.
 Announcements and upcoming events can be found on page 10

PRAYER FOR THE READING AND PREACHING OF GOD’S WORD

SCRIPTURE READING Hebrews 8:6-13 Church Bible p. 1005

 After the reading:

 Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.
 People:  Thanks be to God!

SERMON  Lenten Series 2019: Greater
   A Greater Covenant 
       Rev. Daniel Song

Additional space for notes can be found on page 9.
NEXT WEEK’S SERMON Lenten Series 2019: A Greater Sacrifice | Hebrews 9:11-14, 10:11-18

WE CONFESS OUR FAITH IN GOD  The Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell.1 The third day he 
rose again from the dead. He ascended into heaven, and sits on the right 
hand of God the Father Almighty. From there he shall come to judge the 
living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic2 Church, 
the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 
body, and the life everlasting.  Amen.

1 Hell is not to be understood here as the place of judgment, but simply the place of the dead; 
therefore, when we confess that Jesus descended into hell, we confess that He actually died.
² In this sense, “catholic” means “universal.”
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GOD COMMUNES WITH US AT HIS TABLE
It is our custom to receive and hold the elements until invited to partake so that we may do so together. 
A gluten-free bread option is available from the ushers in the center aisle.
Wine is in the cups in the inner rings of each tray; grape juice is in the outer ring.

 

Grace Unmeasured      
 
Grace unmeasured, vast and free
That knew me from eternity
That called me out before my birth
To bring You glory on this earth
Grace amazing, pure and deep
That saw me in my misery
That took my curse and owned my blame
So I could bear Your righteous name

REFRAIN
  Grace (grace, grace) paid for my sins and brought me to life
      Grace (grace, grace) clothes me with power to do what is right
      Grace (grace, grace) will lead me to heaven where I’ll see your face
      And never cease to thank you for your grace

Grace abounding, strong and true
That makes me long to be like You
That turns me from my selfish pride
To love the cross on which You died
Grace unending all my days
You’ll give me strength to run this race
And when my years on earth are through
The praise will all belong to You       REFRAIN

Words and music by Bob Kauflin © 2005 Sovereign Grace Praise (BMI)
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DOXOLOGY

Praise God from Whom All Blessings Flow
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise him, all creatures here below
Praise him above, ye heav’nly hosts
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost
Amen, Amen, Amen.

Text:  Thomas Ken, 1709; Tune:  Louis Bourgeois, Genevan Psalter, 1551.
OLD HUNDREDTH

WE RECEIVE GOD’S BLESSING (hands outstretched)

GOD COMMISSIONS US
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

Welcome, Visitor!
If you are a visitor to Restoration Community Church, we would love to give 
you a gift in appreciation for joining us today. Please stop by the Welcome 
Center in the foyer after the service in order to receive a book from us to you!

Congregational Meeting
There will be a Congregational Meeting on Sunday, April 28 following the 
service to elect Alex Langford and Jack McKay to the office of Deacon. 
Each man, having been nominated and examined according to the Book of 
Church Order, will now be placed before the congregation as a candidate for 
the office. Please be in prayer and lift these men up to the Lord. If you have 
any questions, please contact the elders or Pastor Dan.

Church Work Day
Save the date for April 13th, 8am-2pm for our spring work day. Come join us 
and support our Deacons as we will work on projects around the church 
building. Lunch will be provided.

9th Annual Easter Luncheon
You are invited to join us this Easter, April 21st for our 10am service, followed 
by our 9th annual Easter Luncheon. Invite family, friends, neighbors, and/or 
whomever as we experience the wonder and transforming power of Christ’s 
resurrection! Sugarfire Ham is on the menu but we’ll need your culinary skills 
to round out the meal. Please consider signing up for two items so that we can 
extend hospitality to those who will be visiting with us on Easter morning. 
Check your Friday email for the sign up link or email office@restorationcommunity.
net for the link.

Chew on This
Youth and leaders will be heading to Freddy’s Frozen Custard and Steakburgers 
on 10457 Olive Blvd today after service at 11:45am as we will “chew on” a topic 
of discussion while we eat together. We are asking that the students bring 
money to pay for their lunch and parents to please pick them up at 1:00pm 
from Freddy’s.

Mercy Fund
If you are interested in contributing to the Mercy Fund you can give any 
time by making a check to Restoration with “Mercy Fund” in the memo line. 
If you have questions, contact our deacons at deacons@restorationcommunity.net.

UPCOMING EVENTS
 
 Spark Sports Fusion — April 12
 Church Work Day — April 13
 Illuminate — April 14, 28
 Good Friday Service — April 19
 Easter Service, Egg Hunt and Luncheon — April 21
 Congregational Meeting — April 28

THE LIFE OF THE CHURCH

 

 

  



Restoration Community Church is a congregation of the  
Presbyterian Church in America

All songs used by permission: ccli #11434044
All quotations from Scripture are from the English Standard Version unless otherwise noted.

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP
9 am   Children’s/Youth Sunday School, ACE (Nursery Provided)

10 am   Gathered Worship 
11:15 am   Refreshments & Fellowship

GET IN TOUCH WITH US 
Office Hours: T/W/F 9 am-3:30 pm

11971 Borman Drive
Saint Louis, MO 63146

314.722.6212
office@restorationcommunity.net

www.rescom.church


